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Payment of $3000 by the 
county for a parcel of land in 
thj Dominguez Channel near 
Torrance was authorized by the 
Board »' S-.prrvirors. The prop 
erty is being acquired by the 
county from Claude W. Bell 
under condemnation proceedings.
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Response Good 
To Annual March 
Of Dimes Appeal

Torrance Is responding gen< 
erously to the annual March of 
Dimes, according to Postmaster 
C. Earl Conner, chairman of the 
1946 drive for funds to aid vic 
tims of Infantile   paralysis.

Contributions have been coni 
ng in regularly, and in the cam 

paign will be launched in Tor 
rance theatres on Jan. 24.

Cans have been placed In 
stores throughout the. city for 
the dimes of residents who can 
n no other way contributed to 
the cause, the postmaster said.

The drive continues through 
Jan. 31.
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Overtime Car 
Ticket 

Can Cost Plenty
Isadore Cwcngnl, 1277 Sartorl 

ave., who received many over 
time parking tickets within the 
past twelve months took the 
matter .before a jury last Jali. 
4 on a plea of not guilty to his 
eighth offcnse.

The jury disagreed on the 
guilt of Cwcngel, '

Another jury was enpaneled 
Jan. 18.

This jury found the .defendant 
guilty as charged.

Judge John Shldler took over 
rrom there. He fined the defend 
ant $25 or ten days In jail and 
suspended ten days more on con 
dition that no violation of park- 
rig be committed by Cwengel 
for the next six months.

The jury agreeing of Cwengcl's 
guilt, was made up of: Maurice 
Foreman, Mildred King, Paul 
Wheeler, Robert McCallum, Jul 
ia Vlellenave, Evelyn Fcrnley, 
Erma Carstens, Phyrne Laughon, 
Madge Quimby, Harriette Con- 
don, Laila BoWen and Katie 
Ortman. . .

Moral: A parking ticket usual 
ly cost no more than $2, but it 
can cost a lot more, both to the 
city and to the guilty.
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TORRANCE OIL 
WELL ACTIVITY 
IS REPORTED '

Activity in the Torrance field 
during the week ending Jan. 19 
s reported by the Division of 

Oil and Gas as follows:  
Del Amo Estate Co. deepening 

Del Amo No. 34, Sec. 9, township 
4 S., range 19 W.; The Superior 
Oil Co., altering casing on Tor- 
ranee No. 39, sec. 19, township 
4 S., range 13 W; The Texas Co., 
abandoning Wilson Community 
No.. 12, Sec. 22, township 4 S.,

irige 14 W.

You Name It!
"-We Print Iff

FROM "A CARD TO A BOOK-

Printing is an art!

.... And the impression it makes is 

telling . . . good or bad!

.... That's why Goed Printing is so 

important. And by Good Printing .... 

we mean copy, layout, form, art, paper, 

color and type, as well as the actual

printing itself!.  

All of this must be in character. The 

style, the form, the idea must do the 

job effectively as it is intended to do... 

whether it be an engraved sqpial note 

or a black handbill.

Here you have the assistance of 

trained experts in the art of Good 

Printing. Ready and willing to help 

you . . . with a background of practi 

cal "know-how" and with a free library 

of over 10,000 illustrations.

TORRANCE HERALD

Commercial Printing 
Deportment

The. Torrance Herald
Phone Torrance 444
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Eight New Firms 
To Employ 1200 
In Hawthorne

A new Industrial center is to 
be developed in Hawthorne by 
eight firms, L. J. Gilmelster, sec 
retary-treasurer of the Haw 
thorne Chamber of Commerce 
has announced. He formerly was 
secretary of.Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce.

They have acquired 49 acres 
out of a tract of 62 acres just 
beyond the city limits, Gilmeis 
ter 'said.

This Is the largest concurrent 
movement of concerns to locate 
in the community, he added.

The eight plants are expected 
to employ about 1200 people.

The Central Cabinet Company 
will occupy three acres, and 
plans to start by hiring 100 per 
sons, with another 100 addec 
to the payroll within a short 
time.

Ten acres will be occupied by 
the Mission Water Heater Com 
pany, which expects to hire 
250 persons -at the start.

The Marshall Air Frame Com 
pany also will occupy 10 acres, 
the Quality Fratne Company, 
three acres. The Van De Kamp 
cold storage' plant, four acres 
the Miller Foundry Company, 
three acres, the Hiatt Furnltm-e 
Manufacturing Company, three 
acres, and the Moody Mattress 
Company, 10 acres.

J. A. Meade, 1035 No. Hay 
worth we., IMS Angeles, of the 
Austin-Becutities Company, was 
the owner from whom the lane 
was acquired.

The land Is bounded by 124th 
St., El Segundo and Crenshaw 
blvds., and Yukon ave.

Indian Dancing 
School Opening 
In Torrance

Frank Eagle Feather, a full 
blooded Cherokee Indian and for 
mer feature dancer   with Fan- 
chon and Marco, announced the 
opening of a dancing school at 
the Torrance. Moose Hall, 1951 
Parson st. Classes and private 
lessons will be given every 
Wednesday and Saturday from 3 
to 5:30 p.m. Instruction will be 
given in tap, softshoe and In 
dian dances.

READ,OUR WANT ADS

NOW AVAILABLE
 Dual and Flat 

Floor Furnaces
 Water Heaters
 Water Softeners

WE ARE NOW TAKING 
ORDERS FOR THE

SERVEL GAS 
REFRIGERATORS.

KEM-TONE and 
PLASTIC PAINT

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING

1418 MARCELINA  Torrance

Building Permits
Building permits Issued In th 

My of Torrance amounted t< 
$44,900 during the past week 
according to Building  Depart 
ment records. They include: 
. J. W. Loughridge, 3770 to 377 
Pacific Coast highway, retai 
store building, 26x100, $10,000.

W. E. Van Gordon, 1895 Tor- 
ranee blvd., luneh stand, $350.

J. W. Sanders, 833 Sartorl ave
4-room frame residence and ga 
 age, $2500. 

Fred Haarer, 1724 Date ave
5-room stucco residence, $3750.

Dean Sears, 1630 Cota ave., 2 
car garage, $500.

John W. McQuecn, 23639 Haw 
thorne blvd., 4-room frame move 
in, $2500.

L. Prestlvich, 2655 W. 182nd 
st.,. 5-room residence and 2-ca 
garage, $5400.

L. Prestivich, 2667 W. 182ni 
St., 5-room residence and 2-ca 
garage, $5400.

Zula B. Dunn, 3690 Newton st 
4-room residence, $4500.

M. C. Miller, 2436 Gramerc;, 
..re., temporary living quarter 
in garage, $200.

A. G. Gross, 23137 Samuel ave 
concrete mushroom building 
$2000.

Great Lakes Carbon Co., 2161 
Madrona aye., steel crushing 
building, $2200; steel office bullc 
ing, $3000; steel 'storage build 
' ig, $2500.

Health And 
Sewage Topic 
Of Article
H. O. Swartout, M.D., Dr. P.H

Los Angeles County Health
Officer

Though a cesspool or a sep 
tic tank might take care of th 
wastes from your House, a sew 

" ' " . Bu 

\vonl
 nces available, you would wan 
to be able to call on somebodj 
to inspect them to see if the' 
were operating properly. So, In 
addition to a 'plumber, modern 
life has made the sanitary engl 
neer and Inspector necessary

A cesspool, or oven> a sew,.» 
properly installed and -periodl 
cally inspected, is not enough to 
put an end to the problem of 
your bathroom wastes, If- they 
are added to similar wastes 
from many other houses. Unless 
still more sanitajy engineering 
and still more attention from 
public health people are appliec 
to the problem, our streams or 
our coastal waters eventually 
oecome fouled, imperiling our 
health.

It is poslblc to treat these 
wastes in such a way as to talte 
away much or all of their un 
Pleasantness and their menace 
:o health. There are treatmeni 
slants in operation In our com 
munity to prove this. One that 
gives the most modern and com 
Jlete form of treatment known 
s located In San Gabriel, serv 
ng three neighboring cities. A 
slant of this type could easily 
ae constructed to take care ot 
he' wastes from a population 
)ven larger than that of our en- 
:ire metropolitan community. In 
so far as the disposal of these 
wastes concerns our welfaro, 
good .health and the enjoyment 
)f our natural surroundings can 
be bought If we are willing to 
)ay the price.
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New Boulder 
Power Link 
In Service
  Forging another electric pow 
cr link between Boulder Da 

and an expanding Southern Ca 

ifornla, a now Southern Califor 
nia Edison Company majo 
transmission line Has been plac 
ed In service, according to W. C 
Mullendorc, president of th 
company.

"The new line, the Edlso 
Company's third major 220.00C 
volt transmission line connecting 
with the Boulder Power Plan1 
is 130 miles in length and has 
a capacity of 125,000 kilowatts, 
Mr. Mullendore said. "Construi 
tlon of the line was begun unde 
special war-time authorlzatio 
and its completion adds substan 
tially to power supply reserve 
for the Southern California area

"The establishment of a new 
major Edison substation on 
30 acre site a few miles sout 
of Colton also Is a part of, thl 
project. This new station, name< 
Highgrove for the communlt 
near which it is located, wll'l b" 
completed soon. Cost of the lin 
and substation is about $4,500 
000.

"The energy carried by the new 
transmission line is generated a 
Boulder Dam by units installe 
for the Metropolitan Water Dls 
trict'and Basic Magnesium, Inc 
Peace-time reallocatlon of gener 
ating capacity at Boulder per 
mits the use of the units.

"Existing transmission faclll 
ties owned by the Metropolitan 
Water District are used jointly 
by Edison and the Metropolitan 
Water District to the Hayfield 
pumping plant on the Metropoll 
tan Aqueduct, about 175 miles 
from Boulder. From Hayfield 
the new Edison line was bull 
across 130 miles of desert, 
mountains, foothills, and valley 
to the Edison Company's Chino 
substation. As soon as the High 
grove substation is completed 
It will be connected to the new 
line.

"Contract for construction o 
the line and substation was hel< 
by Stone and Webster Engineer 
Ing Corporation. The contractors 
established three field construe 
tion camps and at the peak of 
activities had between 600 and 
600 men on the job. The line in 
eludes 500 steel towers, which 
required about 2,880 tons of 
steel, and 387 miles of steel re 
inforced aluminum conductor 
Overhead ground wires require 
260 miles of one-half Inch galva 
nlzed steel wire. About 23,500 
iuspension type Insulators were 

used in stringing the line.
"Now that the war is over 

the line still has major Impor 
tance of saving fuel oil, still a 
scarce commodity, and providing 
Southern California with more 
hydro-electric power for Its con 
tinued development."

"Public Notices"

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
ENGAGE IN THE SALE OF
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice In hereby given that flf. 

mn days urtor \ha above date, tl 
ndcrHlKned proposes to null alc( 
jlio beverages at these premises, 
sacrlbed as follows: 
20734 S. Main St., Torrance, 'Call.

Pursuant to such Intention, 
iderxlimed la applying to the 
inte Uuurd or Equalization fo;

On Kale Beer

tuulico of such license («) may 
o IL verified protest with the 
ut« Iluunt of Equalization at 
. mmi'nto, California, statlnv 
ouiidH for denial as provided by

USE 666
COLD PREPARATIONS

Liquid,, Tablets, Salve, Note Drops 
Caution! Use Only As Directed.

|Labor United 
hind Drive 

For Clothing
Leaders of the nation's great 

labor organizations have pledgee 
utmost support to the Victory 
Clothing Collection for Overseas 
Relief, Henry J. Kaiser, natlona 
chairman today notified the Rev 
Ronald L. Menmuir local chair 
man of the drive.

The Victory clothing drive 
Is going; well In Torrance, the 
Rev. Mr. Menmuir Bald, and 
Torrance ahonH be one of the 
first to reach the required 
quota. Cast off or usable 
clothing, shoes, blanket*, un 
derwear and otter Items may 
be left at the following loca 
tions:

The ChrUtlan Church.
Guild Hall of the Evangel 

ical Church.
Grand Theatre.
Torrance Theatre.
A. & P. Store.
Safeway Store.
American Red Cross office.
Schnltz & Peckham Ford 

agency.

William Green, president of 
the American Federation of La 
bor, said that "although t 
magnificent job was done in the 
Spring collection by which twen 
ty-fivc million people overseas 
were clothed, the dire need 
this war-devastated world .  
greater than ever. A. F, L. men

on to contribute generously 
this present effort to save lives 
now (endangered by lack og ade 
quate clothing."

Phillip Murray, president of 
the Congress' of Industrial Or 
ganljpatlons, in his endorsement 
of the humanitarian project, ac 
claimed the Victory Clothing 
Collection as an opportunity to 
help the newly liberated peo 
ple to freedom by providing 
clothing for their physical need 
"Such participation will on-. 
again Illustrate the desire of the 
working men and women of this 
country to cement the fraternal 
bonds between them and the 
working men and women all 
over the world," said Mr. Mur 
ray.

A. F. Whltney, president of 
the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen, declared:

clothing campaign indicated that 
the American people are deeply 
conscious of the tragic suffer 
ings of the people overseas, and 
will respond generously to this 
new appeal for clothing. You 
may be sure that the Brother 
hood of Railroad Trainmen will 
be more than willing to partic 
ipate In this vital campaign."

John I* Lewis, president of 
the United Mine Workers of. 
America, declared, "The Inter 
national Executlv^ Board of the 
United Mine Workers of Amer 
ica has voted Its full approval 
of the Victory Clothing Collec 
tion. We are requesting our 
membership to give every pos 
sible support to this most 
worthy cause."

WASHINGTON STATE
The state of Washington wa* 

ramed in honor of George Wash- 
ngton, first President of the 
United States. Among other 
;hlngs the state is outstanding 
n lumbering, Douglas fir, heml 
ock, spruce, westerp   yellow 

pine, cedar, larch, Idaho white 
)Ine and white fir are among 
ts products.

INTERIM PERMIT 
TO USE AIRPORT 
ASKED OF R.F.C.

Mayor W. H. Tolson has midr

 . __ .... iy alrpc
ranee as a municipal airport.

The action was taken as n 
result of the Suggestion to the 
City Aviation Commission that 
application1 be made to all In 
terested government agencies af 
fected so that none may bo 
overlooked.

The application has been made 
to several other government de 
partments. Tolson and Chairman 
Reed Parkin, of the aviation 
body, were named a sub-com 
mittee with full power to act 
In securing the airport.

SAILOR KILLED 
BY P.E. TRAIN 
NEAR TORRANCE

William Haven Barnes, 21, 
sailor from the Naval Receiving' 
Station at Terminal Island, was 
instantly killed Jan. 22 when he 
was struck by a Pacific Electric 
car at the intersection of 177th 
st. and Hoover st.

The heavy wheels of the street 
car cut Barnes' body In two. Mo- 
tormah Milton KllneVtold police 
that Barnes walked owectly Into 
the path of the moving street 
car.

JOINS CHAMBER
Jim Ncal, proprietor of the 

Dixie Lee Photographic Studio, 
1650 Cabrlllo ave., was welcom 
ed as a new member of the 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
this week.

TOWNSEND CLUB
The local Townsend club met 

last Jan. 18 with many members 
present. Another meeting l^ 
scheduled for Jan. 25, according 
to Mrs. Bertha Woodland, club 
secretary. .

SUGAR CONSUMPTION
According to Congressman 

Cochran of Missouri the total 
consumption of cane and beet 
sugar in the United States for 
the year 1943, latest year for 
which figures are available, was 
6,895,000 tons.

FIRST LANDING
The first landing of the Allies 

in North Africa were made, at 
Oran, Redalla, Casa Blanca and 
Rabat
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BUY THESE BETTER 

POULTRY FOODS NOW

  Toylor'*

All-in-One Chick Food 
All-in-One Growing Pullet Food 
AU-la-One Laying Food 
All-in-one Broiler-Fryer Food 
All-in-One Fattening Food ' 
All-in-One Breeder Laving Food 
T.ylor'r All Purpose Food 
Taylor's Mlneralsweet Food - 

I-IN-ONE FOOD
.. . give* Balancid Nutrition at every feeding.' 
Hut'1 the big reason why  

• Toylor1* ALL-IN-ONE FOOD
. . . nuke* 'em 'live and grow and by and re 
produce.

• Toylor1* ALL-IN-ONI FOOD
... mean* more eggs, more meat, better breeder*, 
more money  FOR YOU!

• Toylor'* ALL-IN-ONK
POULTRY POODlESJEKXC

...u prepared in Call-
fornia for California I ^Of '^iCom. In

poultry growers. Place [
your order now.

Fred's Feed Store
821 Pacific Coast Hwy. Lomita 1173-W

LOMITA, CALIF. 
WE DELIVER


